Community Health Choices Initiatives:
Part 1: Behavioral Health
October 2022
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Behavioral Health Detection and Referral
Nursing Facility Clinically Eligible participant assessments: added more behavioral health
questions. Now has over 30 behavioral health questions, including:
• A full PHQ9 depression screening
–

•
•
•

26,000 were completed in 2021.

An embedded GAD-2 anxiety screening
Behavioral Health treatment and providers: current and history
More substance use questions and categories

Enhancements were made to EMR:
• Automatic behavioral health coordination based on the scores
• Ensure Service Coordinator follows up with participant on provider connection
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Behavioral Health Virtual Tools
 RxWell app

 Stress Health Coaching
 Stress Management Text Program
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Improve Service Coordinator knowledge
• Behavioral Health Consult with a Psychiatrist
– Group review of cases, PHI-free

• Training on Substance Use Disorders
• Training on Trauma Informed Care
• Training on Behavioral Health Disorder Risk
Factors for Older Adults
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Behavioral Health Pilot Programs
SC CM Pilot: Erie county
• Approximately 70 participants with SMI or BH utilization
receiving HCBS
• Supported by 2 staff that are both service coordinators and
administrative case managers
• Funded jointly through UPMC CHC, CCBH and Erie County
• Early results: seeing decrease of ER visits, hospitalizations, and
excess calls
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Behavioral Health Pilot Programs
IN2L*: reduce isolation with a tablet
• Socially isolated senior participants in certain Allegheny
county apartments
• Senior-friendly tablet computer
• Loaded with apps that address isolation
• Video visits with Service Coordinators and Care Managers
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*It’s never too late

Community Health Choices Initiatives:
Part 2: Social Determinants of Health
October 2022
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The Five Domains of SDOH
•
•
•
•
•

Economic Stability
Education Access and Quality
Health Care Access and Quality
Neighborhood and Built Environment
Social and Community Context

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion Social Determinants of Health https://health.gov/healthypeople/priority-areas/social-determinants-health
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Economic Stability
• UPMC Health Plan overall: Pathways to Work
• UPMC CHC new process:
Employment concierge

• UPMC CHC specific project:
Explore options for creating and/or filling remote part-time and
casual roles for Medicaid and CHC participants.
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Healthcare Access
Physical Disability
Specialty Clinic
High Touch Pharmacy

Better Food, Better
Health

Dental Kit
Wellness Kit
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Develop a Primary Care Center for Individuals with a Disability tailored for adult UPMC
Health Plan members with a variety of disabilities. This center will be a “one stop
shop”; owned, managed, and operated by HSD.
Mosaic, a program owned, and run by RxAnte with a goal of gaining 2000 participants,
to reduce unplanned care events, increase medical adherence, & improve experience.
It provides participants with all necessary medications on a predictable schedule and
in appropriate doses, eliminating the need for participants to visit a physical
pharmacy location.
Provide medically tailored meals, fresh produce, nutritional counseling, and food
preparation/shopping education to fully aligned and high risk CHC participants in
Philadelphia County. The goal is to enroll ~200 participants for a 12-month program
and then analyze the health outcomes.
Provide materials to promote dental wellness during this period of reduced dental
visits and utilization related to COVID.
Wellness kits mailed out to all UPMC CHC participants in two rounds.

Healthcare Access: Wellness Kits items
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Healthcare Access: Wellness Kits items
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Healthcare Access
Food Pantry / Pharmacy
NF VBP

Affordable Assisted Living
as a Service
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Develop and establish food pantries in underserved areas to promote healthier diets and eating
habits.
Produce improvements in the quality of care for CHC Participants residing in nursing facilities,
through incentives directly addressing long-stay quality ratings, as well by reinforcing the value of the
Nursing Facility Learning Network's webinar trainings, and strengthening our collaboration with
those facilities by incentivizing our staff's access to their electronic medical records, ensuring that
Participants are assisted in residing in the setting that is most optimal for their health and wellbeing, and the use of UPMC's Network Nursing Facility Annual Survey.
UPMC is requesting OLTL/CMS approval for Assisted Living Services as an in lieu of service for
Nursing Facility State Plan services. The goal is to provide a community-based setting that offers
more independence and privacy than a traditional nursing facility and more services and supervision
than a traditional home setting.

Neighborhood and Built Environment
(Housing)
• UPMC Health Plan overall: Homeward Strategy
• UPMC CHC specific: multiple investments for expanded access:
o Nursing Home Transition Services (approx. 300 participants)
o Emergency Rental Assistance (ERAP) in multiple counties
o Legal and fair housing legal support through Neighborhood Legal Services and
Regional Housing Legal Services
o Home repair services through Rebuilding Pittsburgh Together so that participants
can stay in their communities
o Expanded housing opportunities at Bry Mard Apartments (Pittsburgh) after repairs
are completed by Rising Tide Partners
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Housing: ERAP Access & Support
•

Increasing access to the Emergency Rental Assistance Program (ERAP)

•

Six County Partners: Allegheny, Westmoreland, Lancaster, Dauphin, Blair, and Lawrence

•

Unique approaches in each county to increase access and speed of processing for
eligible households

•

No changes in how CHC participants or other UPMC members are referred

•

Support is still available through the Eligibility Specialist Service Coordinators (for
counties that use the COMPASS application) and the Housing Strategy Team

Emergency Rental Assistance Program (ERAP) (pa.gov)

Housing: Medical-Legal Partnership
What is it

How to refer

Notes

• Free Legal
Assistance
• Ex: DNR
orders, Living
wills, advanced
directives,
POA, landlordtenant issues
• Education

• HST SharePoint
site
• Confirmation
email once
approved /
rejected /
completed

• Allegheny,
Beaver, Butler
and Lawrence
ONLY
• Must complete
a Legal
Wellness
Checkup as
part of referral

Housing: Medical-Legal Partnership
EDUCATION

EDUCATION

•NLS provides training to SCs and our members

SCREENING
•SC and member completes a Legal Wellness
Checkup Tool to identify unmet legal needs

REFERRAL

FOLLOW-UP

SCREENING

•SC submits a referral through HST SharePoint

ACTION
•Social worker or Attorney contacts member to
begin the process

FOLLOW-UP
•Email is sent to all parties once services are
rendered

ACTION

REFERRAL

Housing: Nursing Home Transition Plus
NHT Plus is extension of our well established NHT Program, providing NHT services to
approximately 300 participants statewide to the following target populations:

NF NFI
Participants

NFI/NFCE
Participants

• Desires to transition to
the community
• Requires assistance (e.g.

• Transitioning out of an
institutional setting (e.g.
hospitals, LTACH, rehab,
homeless housing
programs, behavioral
health)
• Desires to transition to the
community
• Requires direct assistance

Housing resources, household
setup, connection to
community resources)

NFCE
Participants
• Community based
• Housing insecure
• At risk of being
institutionalized

Social and Community Context
VFI/TRIPL Training Kitchen
• Support VFI/TRIPL's development of a training pilot for DCWs and engaged
participants to provider better and healthier meal support.
• The refurbishment and renovation of a structure in Washington, PA will
both benefit our CHC participants and provide space for UPMC CHC to
host programming and services as needed. Construction is set to be
complete in early 2023.
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Multiple SDOH
Community Wellness Center
Establish a multi-purpose space for 5 years to create a UPMC HP community
center for Larimer and the East End.
The facility will feature telehealth support, training and education areas,
onsite childcare, community health workers, retail sales and member
services, and a food pantry.
The grand opening is set for mid-Nov 2022.
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